
LARGE AMOUNT FOR SCHOOLS

lpjwrtiomntB.t Larfnt Without EzMptioa
" in tit History of State

OMAHA GETS TWENTY-fl- THOUSAND

BaMwIa Clrrt Bass lieu Hail-rea-d

Taxalloa la ArfiUf
Omaha Assessaaeat

la liyrtai poart.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
. i LINCOLN, Msy it Speclal.) Tha

amount of money to be apportioned
among the school districts of "the stats
will is certified to the stats superin-
tendent next Monday by Treasurer Mor-tene- n,

and In all probability will amount
to 1425.000, the next to the largest appor-
tionment by about $l,009 ever made. The
portion that will go to Doujlae county
will be In round numbers about H4.7S0,

or which sum Omaha will ret about
OX).

The largest apportionment erer made was
In 18P7, when, just before being- - made,
a largo amount of money, something ever
linn.oon, was received by the treasurer,
being due from delinquent holders of
school land leasri. During thi hard times,
from 1898 to 196, the state had been pa--'

tlent with trios whs had the laud, and
when good times come on In 1897 these de-
linquents paid up. The fual-.-.U'- how-
ever, never sgsln or before equalled this
amount for distribution. -

Baldwla Drops a Hlat.
In the case wherein George T. Morton

of Omaha wants to compmi the city coun-
cil of Omaha to reconvene as a Board
of Equalisation to hear protests agalnat
the low- assessment of railroad property
In that city, John N. Baldwin today filed
a brief as a friend of the court. In one
section of' his brief Mr. Baldwla admits
that franchises are worth something and
in the same paragraph gives a hint that
the State Board of Equalisation may pos-
sibly, use to advantage In arriving at a
method of assessing railroads as a unit
or the lines that make up the system sep-
arately. He says:

Right of way, roadbed, rolling stock,
sidetrack, depots, terminals and franchises
are , the component parts Which combine
to make the railroads s going concern.
These parts can be employed as parts
only In . a descriptive sense for Nvhen Ita composite sense they are physically
employed their Identity Is entirely ex'ln-gulsh-

In the accumulative unit. A rail-
road, therefore, being composed of 'mu-
tually dependent paru Is an Inseparable
unit, yielding to assessorlal dismember-
ment only to the extent of an eaul table
distribution of values. The Individual parts
represen". value only when collectively or
conjointly considered The right of way
would be of pradlriUly no vslus without
the right and faci;i"e to- operate. The
rolling stock Is of value onlv whin used
for the spoclre purposs to whloh It Is
adapted. The terminals are subject to
line contingencies and deperdence.

Mr. Baldwin ctated that a railroad trust
for taxation purposes, In order that each
taxing Jurisdiction ' through whlah It
passes, reculs a 'just proportion of tha
revenue derived therefror. be oonslJere.l
an Indivisible entity. He ccr.tended that
the values of the terrrUal hav been dis-
tributed and taxed along the right of way,
and that to grant the prayer of the
plaintiff wou d be to countenance double
taxation. He held' that the terminals
would ds useless and valueless without
the outeld.r mileage or right of way, and

ilnuld the (rrmlna's be absorbed by tax
ation In Omaha It would be unjust to the
contributing territory.

Mr. Baldwin contended In his brief that
the face of the records showing that the
railroads ownei 13 k per oen', of the taxa-
ble property of 'the state was due to the
higher viaUon pi railroad property and
the low valuation' or otberV property. He
quoted from thirty-si- x of the ninety coun-
ties of the state- - showing that la thoss
counties there had been sold 409,341 acres
of land for $!7.S6.3:.60, an average of
I29.M an acre, while the assessed valuation
was an average of $3.04 an acre.. .

Capture tha Frsskane-A- .

Considerable warring has been done dur-
ing the last twenty four hours between
the sophomores and freshmen of the uni-
versity, all becaurt the freshmen wanted
to give a May day party tonight, preceding
which they wen to give a pUy with a
real hero and a real vllllan.. D. L. Cramer
waa the hero and H. R. Stelner was ths
vllllan- - Both wer captured and locked
In rooms in th Walsh block. Cramer all
night and Stelner for a few hours this
morning. Both, however, were released
by the police after the freshmen had se-
cured search warrants Tor tha police to
ransack the Work.

Cramer, at the Instance and under the
guard of freshmen, went to bed at t
o'clock last night. But Crams? Is In lovs.
Hefor he had gone to sleep a telephone
ni'ssogs came from a sorority house. The
girl at the other end of the line talked

MARIA
Chills snd fevers are rampant at thia sea-

son of the year, and unli-a-s checked and
cured nt once with Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key will undermine the constitution and.ave the way for typhoid, bronchitis, pneu-
monia and consumption.
Mr. W. Everett Uanby. 420 B. 11th

St.. Wllralna-toai- , Del., Proaeaaeeat
Iaearable, Finds Health aad trreagth
la Daffy's rare Malt Whiskey.
"Malaria entered my system," he says,

"and waa followed by lung trouble. Doc-- itcra snld I could not be cured, but, thanks
i to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey I am today

as strong and healthy as any man living,
and am at work as an engineer dai.y."

Malaria is a germ disease and

, uuiij s rum wail wmmj 1

Is the greatest germ destroyer In the world.
It is sn absolutely pure tonic and stimu-
lant, which purifies, strengthens and In-
vigorates every organ and part , of the
human body and enables each to perform
its function naturally and to throw off aad
rtslst disease

For half a century "Duffy s has been
prescribed by more than T.OUO doctors and
UMd exclusively in H.tuo hospitals for the
cure of malaria, chills, typhoid and low
fevers; nervousness, indigestion, dyspepsia;
bronchitis, grip, coughs, colds, pneumonia
snd consumption, and for all run down,
weakened and wasting Conditions of body,
m'nd snd muscle.

It contains no fusel oil and is tha only
whiskey recognised by tha Government as
a medicine.

CACTI-W- ye ask far DmCr's
.Pare Malt Whlekey ave saw yew fret

vara caealdaal whiskey, aaa Is ei
fa sealeel kettles aaly, aavar la Haek
or balk. Looker the tnUt-aar- k,

"The Ola Chemist," tha label, svaa
he swre tha seat aver tha strk Is aet
broke a. '

All drugsla'e end grocers, or direct, ri 00
a bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt

s t.laser . iwcr.laf, sitiir. ZaUr. ,

like the girt he knew and she wanted
Cramer to oome down. Cramer got up
and rushed into the nicest bunch of soph
omores he erer ran across. With as good
grace as possible he was eat oi ted by the
boys to the Walsh block and locked in.

Stelner was caught at the university this
morning and hustled off before the fresh
men were any the wiser. Both boys were
located shortly before noon and tha police
and search warrant did the rest.

aaesua Plaas Cathedral.
Bishop Bonacura has bought the old

church property of the First Christian
church and the adjoining lot. and It is
talked In Catholic circles that he Intends
Immediately to begin the erection of a
1200.000 cathedral. This has been the am-
bition of the bishop for many years and
has been partially tha cause of soma of
th trouble he has had with rsaldent prlewts
of Lincoln during the past few years, the
prteats, it Is said, fsiling to.sltow sufficient
enthusiasm in collecting money to par the
cost of the erection of the building. The
old Christian church waa built In ths boom
days at a cost of about $50,000.

Names Rlrhrdsoa" Delegates.
Fred W. Miller, candidate for secretaary
f state, who was given the privilege of

naming the Richardson county delegation
to ' the state convention, this morning
named Ms delegation as follows: C. F.
Reavla, Louis Flege, John L. Cleaver, W.
J. Wells, James Stephenson. Martin Werner.
W. H. Wlgton, George W. Peak. Earl
Lemon. Case Jones, Henry Relger, Jr., C.
B. Snyder. W. B. Alexander, H. S. Belden,
Tw C Cunningham, O. Ayres, L. Poor.
Claude Linn, C. Morris, William Brando- -

and H. D. Weller.
The Omaha, Lincoln A Beatrice Railway

company filed amended articles of incor-
poration this morning, Increasing the capi-
tal stock from $300,000 to $2,260,000.

Bsakers Elect Officers.
The bankers of Group t of the state asso

ciation yesterday evening elected these of
ficers: Dan Cropsey of Falrbury. presi
dent; C. W. Weckbach of Crete, vice presi
dent ; L- - J. Dunn of Lincoln, secretary.
and John T. Marshall of Panama, treasurer.
Last nigh a banquet waa given at the
Lindell hotel, at which Frank Parks of
Lincoln presided as toastmaster and a num-
ber of the 'visitors made speeches.

Gay Aaae)wa Isssse,
Guy Andrews, son of Chancellor Andrews

of the stats university, waa brought back
to Lincoln this morning from David City
by Sheriff Ress, and will be tried before the
Insanity commission on a charge of in-

sanity. Andrews had been In the law of-

fice of Judge Field, is well educated and
has made a success of the law. For some
time he has been acting as though not In
his right mind, resulting In Chancellors An-

drews filing the insanity complaint agalnsi
him.

Fined for Klllla Roblas.
Mrs. Anna (tenter, 3808 O street, paid ,$S

each for killing two robins yesterday on
complaint of Game Warden Carter. The
neighbors told that Mrs. Ganter hired two
boys to klli the birds around her home,
and because she refused to quit when re-

quested to they brought the matter before
the game warden.

Talk of Chalrmaashl.
Considerable Jnteresi Is belnj manifested

Just nnr concerning tha election of a chair-
man of the republican state committee to
take tha place of H. C. Lindsay, who, as
clerk of the supreme court, likely will not
be a candidate to succeed himself, and ths
manner in which the chairman should be
chosen. I.ancaster county has two candi-
dates, J. F. C. McKesson and Representa
tive Burgess, who has also been nominated
to succeed himself;. Senator Wall of Loup
City, wha is a candidate, to suoceej himself.
Is a candidate, as is also Senator Arderson,
how of Omaha,

ELECT OFFICER FOR THB G. A. It- -

Graa4 Islaasl Deslgaated as Plaee of
Next EaeaaaBsaeat.

KEARNEY, Neb., May 12. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The campflre of the O. A. R--, held
last night at the opera house, was so well
attended that people were turned away.
Muslo and speeches were the order of the
evening. Governor Mickey made the open-

ing speech, followed by Past Department
Commander General W. W. Blackman of
Massacbuset'A, Thomas J. Majors and Lee
Estelle.

Tha election of officers for the G. A. R.
result 3d as follows:;. Andrew Tray nor of
Omaha, senior vice - commander; ' Joseph
Hoagland of North Platte, Junior vice com-
mander; Rev. Erastus Smith of Alma,

chaplain; J. B. Balpn of Omaha,
medical director. ;

' A vote upon tha placo of the next en-

campment resulted In Grand Island being
chosn. 6

The following were elected: , delegate to
the national encampment: EL J. Adams (at
large), Superior; P. W, Stmpaon, Omaha;
L. J. Horton, Stanton; Ira IX Marston,
Kearney; W. H. Barger, Hebron; D. L.
Fisher, Fairfield: J. W. Stevens, Miller.
Alternates: w. H. .George, Broken Bow; I.
B. Wambaugh. Kearney: R. R. Randall,
Lincoln: L H. Evans, Kenesaw; Riley,
Falrbury.

The Ladies of the Q. A. R. held their
meeting this morning. Th election of offi
cers occupied the entire time, and resulted
as follows: Mrs. Alice Truell of Lincoln,
department president; Mrs. M. E. Gray,
Harvard, Junior vice; Mrs. Wllda Nichols,
Bcrlbner, treasurer; Mrs. Elisabeth Mot-cal- f,

Omaha, chaplain; Mrs. Julius L.
Price, Omaha, councillor of council of ad-

ministration; Mrs. Wilcox, Kearney; Mrs.
Knight, Lincoln; Mrs. Helckman. Harvard;
delegate at large. Mrs. E. A. Topham. Mltv-ds-

delegates, Mrs.' Tyler, Arapahoe; Mrs.
Schnelderweln, Omaha; ' alternates. Mrs.
KUett, Omaha; Mrs. Nora Hlgglna, Has-
tings; Mrs. Marie Stone. Lincoln.

This morning election of the W. R. C. of-

ficers was resumed, with the following re-

sult: Mrs. Harmon Broea, Lincoln, chap-
lain; Mrs. Mary E. Cuddington, Fremont,
chairman executive board; Mrs. Emma Gay
Burns, Fremont; Mrs. Mary Morgan, Alma;
Mrs. Julia Brown, Tork; Mrs. Harriett
Luce, Republican City, members executive
board; Miss Etta Brooks. Mllford, delegate,
at large; Mrs. Eetello Osgs, Lincoln, al-

ternate to delegate at large; Mrs. Mark
Howe, Lincoln; Mrs. Bertha Lytile, Ne-llg- h;

Mrs. Ermlna Sheldon, Blair; Mrs,
Kate Boyd, Hastings; Mrs. Emma Thomp-
son, Mrs. Mellissa Hemingway, Kearney,
delegates.

Atteaaota to Doeort Wife.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May Tele-grata- .)

Qaorge Gallagher deserted his wife
and child her thia afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Gallagher have been staying at tha
Kllpetrtck ranch and cam to town this
morning with the Intention of going to
Lincoln this afternoon. Shortly before train
time Gallagher disappeared and It was
latsr learned that he left the elty on ths
northbound Burlington train for Lincoln.
Th officer at Lincoln were notified and
succeeded In nabbing Gallagher as he
stepped off th train at tke station. Mrs.
Gallagher was notified of her husband's ds.
tentlon and with her child left for that
place this evening.

Klaar oa Trial for Rohhery.
BEATRICE. Nab.. Msy eclal Tele-gram- .)

The case of the Stats of Nebraaka
against John King, one of the thrss men
charged with robbing W. T. B. Simpson, a
traveling man, lit thia city last September
f n.SOD. was bigun In district court this

afternoon. Several witnesses from Lincoln
and Omaha wsre In sttendance. Mr. Simp-eo- n

and three other witnesses for the stats
ldentjeed Kina 4a, of Jg ifritf
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BORAXOLOQY
I Boraxology is the new
science of Health and life
and happiness. You kno
the Greeks make a god-

dess of Hygeia. Well,
Hygeia was the sister of
Health, and BORAX is 0
blood relation.

BORAX is the greatest
cleanser in the world.
There isn't a single placo
where you use soap and
water that BORAX can't
be added to advantage.
In the bath, toilet, in the
laundry, in dozens of ways
it is indispensable in the
home.

To be sure of getting
pure BORAX, ask for
20-MULE-TE- AM

BRAND--sol- d by Drug-
gists and Grocers every-
where, $ and 1-- lb. pack-
ages.
The famoas" AMERICAN GIRL" PICTCREI

FREE to purchasers of " " Born
At ton or sent lor BOX TOP and 4r- - in flainp4
Pacific Coast Boras Co., New York, Chicajo, Sat
Frsndtco

Oar Trade Mark.

who assisted In the robbery. The case
will not be concluded before tomorrow
afternoon. The cases against George Svears
and Charles Ray, King's pals will bs called
next

Hastings Repabllcans Active.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) An enthusiastic meeting of the
Hastings Roosevelt club was held tonight
in the courthouse.. The first speaker was
E. W. Eaton of Fremont, who brought
greetings to the republicans of the South
Platte from the republicans of the North
Platte. He ; was followed by Hon. W. E.
Ahdrewa and.' W, A. Prince of Grand Is
land. '' Delegates elected to the state league
are Michael Hartigan, Mark Levy, Star
Cole, C. D. Heart well, V. E. . Andrews,
J.' B. Cessna, A.' M. Work, F. A. Sweesy,
F. P. Olmstead, Jacob Wooster.

Baak Changes Owner.
OSMOND, Neb. May Teje-gra- m

N. A. Ralnbolt and son of Nor-
folk, Neb., have purchased the Security
State bank of this place from the Days,
paying therefor something like $60,000. The
Ralnbolts acquire title to 1.200 acres of the
best land In the county, all situated near
town. The new management tiaataken
possession.

- Derma for Represeatatlve.
BURWELL, Neb.. May X2. (Special

Telegrsjm.)-i- At the convention of the- re-

publicans of th Forty-nint- h representative
district held hers today. T. H. Doran was
nominated for representative. ' Mr Doran
ras th member of the last legislature
from this district.

' Kyd for Representative.
WILBER. Neb., May lJ.-(S- pedl Tel-

egramsThe republican float convention
held here today nominated R. R. Kyd of
Beatrice for .representative from ' the
Thirty-thir- d district composed of Saline and
Gage counties.

--

You Hear
Is the Sign

are Fresh

NORRIS FOR ANOTHER TERM

Fifik littriol Aooordt Coafrtiisn a
Uoanta EnomlnUon.

hwasjsaaa

BRCC0E AND CAMPBELL FOR DELEGATES

Coaatles Hold Coaveatloaa
ad select Delegates to Refak-Ile- a

a State Coaveatloa Next
Wed need ay.

Neb., May 12. (Special Tele.
gram.) Th fifth congressional republican
convention, which .was held here today.
was a regular old-tim- e republican love
feast. It was not only well attended, but It
was running over with enthusiasm. Va-

rious candidates for nomination upon the
republican state ticket were present, and
all were well received. A. O. Abbott of
Grand Island was made chairman and J. E.
Kelley of MeCook secretary" Hon. George
W. Norrls was unanimously renominated
to represent the Fifth district in congress.
In accepting the nomination, Mr. Norrls
said that a campaign of more than usual
Interest Is now on, and that the repub
licans will have as their leader a man who
has already been selected In the hearts
of our countrymen, and one who will have
smooth sailing at the polls next November,
Theodore Roosevelt.

W. P. Hall of Phelps county was the
unanimous choice' of the convention for
presidential elector.

There was but one ballot for delegates to
the national convention. It resulted as fol
lows: Breede, 108; Campbell, 101; Rogers,
T6; 63. ' Adam Breede of Hastings
and Alexander Campbell of McCook were
declared the delegates and N. C. Rodgera
of Mlnden and Riley Keester of Harlan as
alternates.

While the committee on resolutions was
out Hon. W. E. Andrews addressed the con-
vention, and . paid a high compliment to
Congressman Norrls for tha efficient work
he has don.' .

John L. Webster was endorsed for vie
president; C H. Morrill for national com-
mitteeman, and C. E. Adams for

to the national convention.
George Allen of Clay Center was made

chairman of the congressional committee
and G. E. Kelley of MoCook secretary.

Merrick Coaaty for Borkett.
CENTRAL CITT. Neb.. May 12. (Special

Telegram.) At the republican county con-
vention held here today resolutions were
adopted endorsing the national administra-
tion and President Roosevelt for nomina-
tion; also endorsing the course of Hon. J.
J. McCarthy and Instructing tha delegates
to th congressional convention to support
his renomlnatlon. -
. A resolution was also passed endorsing

the nomination of Burkett for United
States senator and Instructing the delegates
to th state convention to use their in-

fluence to secure his nomination.
The following named persons were chosen

delegates: '

8tats Convention W. T. Thompson,
Charles C. McEndree, N. L. Squire, W. L.
Stanley, W. R. Morse, J. W. Brsndt. R. W.
Campbell, Clark Newcomer, H. V. Persons,
J. H. Cole.

Congressional M. L. Rosslter, R.' R.
Douglas, Ed Johnson. 1: S. Tindsle, B. E.
Ross. H. E. Buell, Charles Bosselmsn, L.
L. Frailer, Charles Pemberton, C. N.
Frieze. '

No Mention of Seaatorshlp.
NELIGH, . Neb., May. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican bounty convention,
held here today, nominated Hon. N. D.
Jackson for represent tiv and George F.
Boyd for county attjOrn.' Resolutions
were adopted, th repub-
licans upon tha prosperous condition of th
county and strongly endorsing; th adminis-
tration of President' Roosevelt, and; th
delegates to th state convention were In-

structed to vote for no man or no
measure that would Jeopardise his nomina-
tion.

Very little Interest appeared to be taken
In the nomination of United States senator,
and the matter was not referred to.

Delegates state convention: George F.
Boyd, George Sweet, N. D. Jacobson, J. W.
Splrk, M. C. Bressler, D. DeCamp, H.
Knowles, M. Avery, A. K. Frost,. J. L.

'Fletcher, Joe Fannon, D. R, Fletcher,
George N. Seymour, George B. Guffy. - v

Rarrasar la Dtaoa.'
EMERSON, Neb., May 14 (Special Tele-

gram.) Th Dixon county republican con-

vention passed off harmoniously. J. O.
Mllllgan of Wakefield was nominated for

and F. A,. McMaaters of
Ponca .for county attorney. Resolutions
strongly endorsing President Roosevelt,

Governor Mickey and Congressman McCar-
thy and the plan of nominating a United
States senator by the state convention
were passed, and both the state delegation
and the candidate for representative in-

structed to uss their best efforts to secure
the election of E. J. Burkett for senator.

Delegates state convention: H. H. Hart,
George H. Haase, A. H. Surber, H. P.

Wouldst thou both eat
thy c&ko and h&ve it?

Q$orgt Herbert

The only way keep
your biscuit and eat
them

'

. The

Vartoas

Keester,

support

too, is to

in an air tight package.
It keeps them so you
can eat them.

Crackle

They

HASTINGS,

delegate-at-larg- e

congratulatinr;'- -

representative

to

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

&B5 5

fl hum war. E. E. Shackleford. Oeora-- e Mat
tlson. C. O. Anderson, D. Paul, C. F. T1I- -
ion. nna n lecnon, F. hi. Bweeiser, 1 V.

Congressional: F. D. rales, N. H. Hey-de- n,

Henry Thompson. H. W. Lessman. J.
M. OConnell, 8. Paberson, J. O. Mllllgan,
W. H. Imogen. L V. Devore. John Smith.
S. E. Cobb, C. E. Crew, H. P. Bhumway.
j. Hi. Muner.

Senatorial G. A. Isenberg. O. I. Newton,
David Powell. Henry Collins. L. .V. Povora,
E. J. Reddlg. E. E. Rice. 8. M. Anderson,
W. H. Pomeroy, Joseph Isom, Frank Orif-fet- h.

Celebrate Goldea Wed lag. .

COZAD. Neb., May B.
Rowland and wife, living about four miles
northwest of town, celebrsted their golden
wedding yesterday. They entertained about
(00 guests, comprising many of the business
men of Cosad and their families. Relatives
and friends from vsrlous parts of this stste
snd Iowa were'present. The day was spent
In holiday style, the neighboring farmers
lesvlng their field work and Joining In th
celebration.

News of Nebraska.
OSMOND. Msy 12 The Sioux City Brew-

ing company has begun work on a new
brick building in this place, 26x11 feet.

M'COOK, May 12. Vsnce. the
son of Mr. snd Mrs. J. H. Mitchell of this
city, who was Injured in a runaway yes-
terday afternoon, died of Internal Injuries
this morning at o'clock.

BEATRICE. Mav 12. The old homestead
of the late Senator Paddock, which Is lo-

cated Just notlfi of this city and which
consists of a modern dwelling and one
block of ground, has been sold to Emll
Lang of this city. 1

DAKOTA CITY, Msy 12.-- The esse of
bastardy preferred against Harold W.
O'Connor by Miss Gertrude McKinley wss
sgaln continued In Judge Elmers' court
today by agreement of parties. The date
How set for hearing Is May 26.

BEATRICE. May 12. Farmers have
again resumed corn planting In this- - sec-
tion after a delay of several days on ac-
count of wet weather. Provided the
weather remain favorable the crop will
be In within the next week or ten days.

CREIGH TON. May 12-J- ohn W. Ladd
returned from Nellgh yvsterday, having
in his possession the Mack mare thatwas stolen from his livery barn on Main
street night before last. Mr. Ladd was
unable to obtain any tangible clew as to
who stole the horse. v

AUBURN. Mav IX Alex Robinson, nna
01 in, pioneer mercnants or ctoutn Aunurn,naa sota nis siock or doois ana snoes,
clothing and furnishing soods to A. K.
Wlckstram of Omaha. The stock of mer
chandise has been Invoiced and Mr. Wlcxs
tram Is In possession.

HASTINGS. May 11 Firs from unknowa
origin waa aiscoverea in uie Darn 01ueorge vvigion at li.su lasi nignt. The1U . WA I .......... V. a I
and hay, and the household furniture of
Mrs. u. rs. fucicet, which was stored there.were wiaiiy consumed.

GRAND ISLAND. May 11 Reoorta from
over the county say some sections of thacounty Is being Infested by cut worms
and that they are doing considerable dam-
age to early vegetation. The farmers say
the only ung that will stOD them is lota
of wet weather, this having killed them off
last year.
WILBER, May 12. The preliminary ex- -

aminatlon of William L. Newby, an attorney 01 r rtena, on me ensrgs or uttering a
deed knowing It to be forged and fraudu
lent was had before Justice J. V. Shestaktoday and defendant held for trial at the
next term or district court under 11.000
Dan, wnion was given.

AUBURN, May 11 A cold, steady, drly
Ing rain has prevailed all day. Tha then-momet-er

has fallen about thirty degrees,
and It Is greatly feared that a freeze will
follow the rain and Injure the fruit. Therenever waa oener prospects ror an ex-
cellent fruit croD of all kinds. Evarv.
thing has been most favorable for a fullcrop,

BEATRICE, May 12. --Judge Kelltgar
iicm n. auvri term or court nere yesteraay
artemoon ana granted a divorce tor ranees K. Moore from her husband,Floyd W. Moore, on the around of He.
sertlon. The cople waa married In Vir
ginia, ana me plaintiff has been making
her home lr this city for soma - timepast.

YORK, May 11 The highest nrlos raidlor land in Fillmore county, Nebraska, wasa sale made today by Alfred B. Christian oflora, wno soil the J. T. McKlnnon farmnear Exeter to A. S. Hosklns for 90 per
acre. Mr. McKlnnon was superintendent

f th Exeter schools for ten years andwill move to York, where It baa purchased
una resmtrnce property. .

FAIRBURY. Mav 11 Tl Hanfnrrf
John Nellson and Richard Prosser. freight
. m .1 ino juici xsiana aepoi, were
arreaiea saonaay on tne charge of stealingbeer from a car In the yards. They were
tried before a Jury1 in the county court
yesterday, ths trial resulting in a disagree-
ment of the Jury, hence another trial of thscase win do naa tomorrow.

BEATRICE, May 11 At the annualmeeting of tns Ladles' Aid society of theFirst Presbyterian church the following
' were eieciea; mrs. M. v. Nlonols,

Siwiueiiii sirs. j. la Bene, vice
Mabel Bwlngley, secretary;

Miss Mae Ryan, treasurer. The reports
of officers submitted showed ths societyto be in a flourishing condition.
'BEATRICE, May llThe Northwestern

ouBiiiena college cadets of this city, incommand of Caotaln A. H Hininirtt.and ths High school cadets of Crete wentinto camp at Da Witt yesterday for three
;??' t."m raP ns oen named "CampM'pk'y. nd the cadets will be under.

M. j uiai-iimn- e me same as at en-campments held hv tha Katlsm.l n.,m
Governor Mickey and Adjutant GeneralCulver have promised to attend the en-campment one day before it closes.

iNEI.1PlA My ".-S- ome fifty odd Jollygood fellows and wideawake business menof Lincoln stopped In O'NeJli nearly two
"?ur"' .The distinguished party was metat tha train by oltlsens In carriages andg ven a drive-ove- r the city, after whichall repaired to the Hotel r.van.
ner. The school children turned out Ina body and Joined In giving the visitors. v, eeverai u Nelll people
ju.mcu me pany nere, taking the localorchestra along to Long Pine. The visitor, muie many new friends while here.
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Blue Serge is an
GOOD summer fabric.

serges wear as
well as Kirschbaum American
Blue Serge a fabric controlled byt
A. E Kirschbaum & Company,
and found only in suits of their
make. We give a new suit for
every one that fades.

Ask for Kirschbaum Serge Suits
(Warranted). Good stores every-
where, $10 to $20.

Insist nn seeing Kirschbtum label
inside breast pocket of coat

For Sale In by "

Bcr g-Swa-
nson Qo.
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'The Burlington is the smooth road to BL Ixmiu.
The St. Louis Flyer leaves Omaha 625 p,.m. end

In Bt Louis at 7:19 next morning. Carries
and chair cars. j

You can't make a mistake you use th-Bt- n' i

lington.
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TICKETS

1502 FAROOU ST.

Don't You Want to Go to
the St. Louis Exposition?

The Bee is Giving One
Hundred More Trips.

You Can Surely Be

One in a Hundred.

Tell Your Friends. They'll
Gladly Help You With Votes

Coupon on

Page
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Exposition Department
Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.
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